
“We look after 

each other and 

it's cool being 

with friends “ 

- Amy  

Website! 

If you haven’t seen it 
already please check 

out our website @  

www.buildingbridges

project.org.uk  

We post all news, 
events and updates 

here! Our YouTube channel can be accessed via our website 

What an amazing summer! 

We were very busy over the summer 
months with lots of activities on including: 
camping, reptile experience, watersports 
and a trip to Barry island.  

Calling all Parents/Carer's 

With only 2 months left of Big Lottery 
funding we need support from you to 
help us fundraise and develop           
sustainable outcomes for the groups 
your young people attend. If you are     
interested in supporting us please get in 
touch with your project worker.  
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Fundraising 

Since July we have been 
fundraising with support 
from our young people,   
parents and carer’s. 

We have had an amazing 
show of support from      
families, and the community! 

Any ideas for future       
fundraising or if you would 
like to volunteer time to  
fundraise please get in 
touch. 

 Fish & Chips Quiz night raised £640 

 NCT Baby Raffle raised £172 

 Special Yoga sessions raised £250+ during the summer. 

 Waitrose Community Matters we were given £330 

 The Beaufort in Raglan donated Building Bridges a huge £500 

 Bat Walk at Caldicot castle raised £88  

 Spring into September at Bulwark  

 Community Centre raised £62 

 Wyesham Community Project donated £200 

 Family Bingo in Abergavenny raised £260 

An amazing amount raised so far! We will be holding a quiz night 
on Saturday 4th November @ Bulwark Community Centre starting 
at 7pm. 

Daffyd running our Lucky Number at Bulwark Community Centre 



Girl’s 
Group 

 

As many may      
already know we 

have stopped    
running our Girl’s 
Group due to it   

being                   
unsustainable, 
with low regular       

numbers.   

However, we are 
looking into other 

options for the 
young people 
that attended 

this group, any        
suggestions or   
ideas welcome! 

During the 
18months of      

running the girl’s 
made an amaz-
ing stop motion 
film, regularly 
practiced their 
cooking skills,   
did art & craft, 
went on walks 

and much more!  

Reay for their walk despite the rain! 

Raglan Camp By Sammy 

This summer I was lucky enough to attend the  

popular and fun filled raglan camp for four nights 

and 5 days! 

During my time at camp I enjoyed a variety of     

activity’s form sports day to helping with the    

evening meals. I loved the drumming workshop 

where we had a good sing and made up our own 

rhythm. The sports day was popular with lots    

people including myself with lots to do including 

handball which I really enjoyed even if I did save a 

goal with my face! Haha! 

Another high light of camp was the Raglans Got 

Talent. This year I joined in with a poem I wrote 

about the camp, I was very nervous but glad I did 

it. There was lots of other great performances to. 

Also, how can I forget party night! what a knees up 

that was! It was just brilliant we had people singing 

and dancing lots of glow sticks being worn and 

marsh mallows being toasted I loved it. 



Summer Fun! 

As well as Raglan Camp, canoeing and our    

water sports trip we went to Barry Island, 

camped for 2 nights at Viney Hill, had reptiles  

visit and went on various cinema trips! 

At Viney Hill we took part in the usual archery 

and crate stacking but took part in fun team 

building exercise’s, camp craft and rock climbing. 

The rock climbing was fantastic with people over 

coming their fears and climbing quite high!  

We had another lovely visit to Barry Island but 

this time travelling by train from Abergavenny 

and Chepstow, which was surprisingly easy! 

Many people ended up in the sea fully dressed or 

buried up to the neck in sand. The young people 

had a great time at the fair ground but Rio came 

away injured as usual! 

Internet Cafe 

 

Over the summer an 

internet and gaming 

session was started at 

the Get Together café 

in Abergavenny, who 

kindly offer a free 

room with Wi-Fi, on 

Fridays from 4 - 6. Its 

aim was to create a 

fun space for people 

to meet up and share 

their passion for    

gaming either on a PC 

or on console. People 

have offered tips to 

each other as well as 

socialise over the 

summer.  

It has been enjoyed 

so much the decision 

has been made to 

make the activity a 

regular on our weekly 

schedule. In recent 

weeks both a Wii and 

a PlayStation have 

been used with a    

variety of games 

available. With people 

encouraged to come 

along to the sessions 

with their own    

equipment or share 

the equipment     

available why not 

come along yourself?     



Watersports 

Finally we visited 

Llandegfedd and 

it was windy 

enough, but not 

too windy, to sail! 

We took to our 

boats and     

everyone did a 

great job     

crossing the   

reservoir with 

hardly anybody 

capsizing!  

We didn’t stop 

there and went 

on to kayak and 

paddleboard! 

Joe said “ It was 

an awesome 

day!”   

Paddle boarding @ Llandegfedd! 

 Canoeing 

Overnight rain which had led to morning drizzle meant 

that our summer canoe trip didn’t get off to the most 

promising of starts. Nevertheless, our group of canoers 

took to the water, some for the first time, keen for      

adventure and excitement. We departed Monmouth not 

long after 10 with our aim to reach Redbrook in time for 

lunch and without getting too wet either from the clouds 

above or the river below. Thankfully a short period into 

our voyage downriver the clouds parted and allowed us 

to enjoy the peacefulness of the river without concern. 

This meant we arrived at our lunch destination in good 

time and without a drowned rat in sight! After lunch we 

made way for Whitebrook, our final destination, but 

many of us soon found water falling on us yet again. A 

quick look up though revealed the sun was out and that 

the water had come from the paddles of a neighbouring 

canoe. Soon war had been declared and water was     

flying back and for between the boats and we many 

people had been drenched. Peace was finally declared 

in order for everyone to play a game of ‘Head,       

Shoulders, Knees and Jump’ in the Canoes which 

caused much hilarity and everyone did well to not    

overbalance. After the game a number of people took 

the continuing sunshine as an excuse to go for a quick 

dip in the river before the short journey to the bank and 

our minibuses waiting to take us back to the canoe  

centre. A great day enjoyed by all.   



Contact Us 

Give one of the team 

a call for more        

information. 

Beccy Williams 

07879 332820 

Rio Whittaker 

07584 299611 

Andy Spencer 

07788 606 268 

Lisa Harris 

07788 606 382 

The Regulars... 

Monday 

 Swimming in Abergavenny 1.30-3.30pm 

  Caerwent Youth Club 6-7.30pm 

Tuesday 

 Caerwent Youth Club 6.30-8pm 

 Easyline Gym Caldicot Leisure Centre 7-8pm 

Wednesday 

  Chillout Monmouth 6-8pm 

  Golf at St Pierre Golf Club 6-7pm 

Thursday 

  Petanque in Abergavenny 2-4pm 

  Football in Abergavenny 6.45-730pm 

 Top Stop Coffee Shop @ Bulwark           

Community Centre 6-8pm £1.50 entry 

  Drama @ TSCS 6-8pm £5 

  Dance Blast @ TSCS 7-8pm £4 

Friday 

  Friday Group 1-3pm Abergavenny  

 Internet Café @ Get together in Abergavenny 4-6pm 

 



October Half Term 

Monday 30th October 

Trampolining in Cwmbran - times tbc 

Parent/Carer meeting at Caerwent Youth Club 6-7pm 

Tuesday 31st October 

Halloween Geo-caching @ Caldicot Caste 12-2pm £2 

Autumn Origami @ Abergavenny Park Street 10.30-12 £2 

Zombie Workshop @ Abergavenny Park Street  

Community Centre 1-3pm £4 

Wednesday 1st November 

Big Night Out in Abergavenny 7pm-Midnight 

Tickets available from project workers/office £5 

Thursday 2nd November  

Tintern Old Station times tbc 

Zombie Workshop @ Top Stop Coffee Shop 6-8pm £4 

Friday 3rd November 

Cinema Trip to Newport Friars Walk -  Thor Ragnarok 

time tbc 


